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A Duel Between two ',, ' , ,

the Party Bhot
Fro. lA. Oisci.mas, Casette, Sept. 7

We were yesterday informed by one of the
i.s of"the Stage Company, the particulars of

rt d'uel 'Which took place on Monday last, in a
field en Mr. Brenson's farm a few miles from
Alexandria, Kentucky, and within a half a mile
of the turnpike, between two gentlemen of this
city. Sometiii:e sing*, Mr. Henry short, Jr'a
clerk on Fifth street, became attached to a beau-
tiful young lady, residing on Eighth street, and
to whom be soon engaged himself for marriage
Mr. Short, about a month ago, went to Philadel-
phia a visit to his parents, who reside on
Chestnut street in that ffity. During hie absence
be received a letter from a fellow clerk that his
betrothed lady love was keeping the company of
a young "limb of the law," named Alexander
Peacock, now a resident of Chicago, but a native
of this city. The letter gave Mr. 9 reason to

.7believe that P k a*d his lady love were en-
gaged Mr. S. returned home on Wednesday
evening last, an found that all had not beeu told
him,—that P„ had slandered him, and defamed
his character to the young lady, and thus won
iiiir affections. Determined to have an explana-
tion, he wrote to Peacock and the lady, and de-
manded the same. They both treated him cold-

-13, and requested Mr S not to annoy them with
his communications—the young lady at the same
time returning her engagement ring This so

Mr S. that he sent a challenge to MrenCiart eidch was accepted, and rifles were chosen as
tEe Weapons. Seconds were appointed who fixed
the place of meeting and time as above stated.
No persons were present except two friends of
each party, and their seconds. At the first fire
no injary was sustained by either of the duelists.
An effort was then made reconcile the difficulty,
but neither party would listen to any compro-
mise, and the,parties were ordered to their post
for the second_ fire. The word was given, and
Mr. 8. fell bleeding to the ground, the ball hav-
ing taken effect in his left shoulder He was
then picked ap and taken to Mr Brenson's the
farmer's house, and his wound was dressed. He
is considered in a critical condition It is now
understood that when 'the young lady learned
what had happened, she refused to have anything
to do with either of the parties, and has resolved
to break off all engagements with each of the
gentlemen. It is therefore evident that in this
ease the old adage of "Faint Heart never won
Fair lady," has been reversed

Gov. Bigler'. Health.
1 We regret to announce that GOV. BIGLER,
''vrhile canvassing the Northern part of this State,
last week, was taken with a violent attack of
sieknemilii.k sich, for a short time, endanger-

'ed his h e is now at Waverly, N Y , on
the Erie railroad, and at our last accounts was
recovering We sincerely trust that he may be
able to resume his labors, for there never was a

time when the Democracy needed hia services as
much as the present!

air Through the generosity and foresight if
our friend of the Pittsburgh batlg 'Wail, we
were enabled to‘tay before in,,st our readers, on
Friday night of last week, the opinion,mf the
Supreme Court in the Erie and North East
Railroad came We believe when a man dilea a
generous action in letting the world know it.—
We telegraphed our friend of the raion, in
Thursday night, asking him when the opinion
would he published in his paper He replied on
Friday morning thus: -I have printed and sent
you, as a present, th'-) copies Erie Observer Ex-
tra." Now if that tion't proVe K lANAN to be
the best fellow betwebo sunrise and sunset, we
don't know what would May we not have the
pleasure of seeing him here .m Tuesday next?

Afraid of "Thunder."
, ..o.Tait LOST CHILD —On Saturday morning of ,t% e knew that timid women, and small chit.last week a little girl some three years uld—-

dsuchter of R wcnbe, of thi„ town, ,tart,4 dren, were afraid of "thunder," but we had no
with her older brother to drive away the cows ' idea our moldy neighbor of the I;azetu was
The little boy, after sending his sister home afflicted in that way livsl, we pity him;
through the woods, went off to play and did not fear is certainly an afflietion in any case, butreturn until about 3 o'clock, P. M The pa

to be afraid of "thunder,• and u "clap of thunderrents, supposing the girl with her brother, re-
unconcerned until his return, when the 'from a clear sky," at that, is doubly so Now,

truth, awful truth to a parent's mind, came up- we have no idea that those hard-hearted men,
on them, that their child was lost to the woods. composing the inquoetatic Central Committee,Rapid search was made by the almost frantic when they got nut Ow call for a bemocratiemother till evening, when, the father returning,

County Ci,nventein—or rather„ts the (1,1,..it,the neighborhood was rallied, and the woods, for
a limited distance, was searched, but in vain has it, that "clap of thunder from oi deer sky"._
No trace or track could be found. The search knew of the nervous state in which our neighbor
was continued during the night with torches, but was in Had they, we have every confidence thatwithout success It was dark and rainy The they would have considered his fear of"thunder,"mother became'wild and frantic Morning came
—but with it no child and suppressed it! liut it hum been done, and

Early on the Sabbath our village was sum- there is no use in crying over milk soured by
mooed for assistance. Never was a call so that "clap of thunder" or any other! We enucheerfully and heartily responded to. Every only now seek to remedy it That can readily bebod

e igyht thato'clock wasable
Lines were formed,
to travel W3.4 on thewith gromenund done by the Convention today -merging politi-at

eo close that not a foot of ground could be passed cal cousideratioUs in a magnanimous de-ire to
unnoticed. The line consisted of near three promote and secure the general good " Thi, ("111

hundred persons. The woods in wh ich the be done by not nominating a ticket, but recom.child was supposed to be were some two miles !
Democrat ic partythrough from east to west, and about thirty miles the people in genera/' an' ) the

from north to south. This body of men bad in_particular, to go to the not .

witirtarg►giill',"4hl"ndct7blie4vna whrctru„ inter e- t,, • iry they whip
beur they " That .11,11 will be dipWhen find discovered she stood by the vide of a result ,bs drliben,h,.n+ of th .ii,..nti.,n t,,,large berry pa...ch, quite unconcerned, where she

had evidently been pickiug and eating Never did day, we have every euan'i"e''" kin] case it
r—' we hear such shouts as resounded through these ! should, will 'or neighbor de e be afraid of "dim'

dense woods, from one end to the other. Horns ' der."
were blown, guns were fired, and all kinds of de-
monstrations of joy were manifested.

Almost in an instant, scores had gathered
around the child, all anxious to see the ek-istone. Never shall we forget the look of that fa-
ther as he gazed upon this once lost treasure
Eagerly seizing her and impressing a kiss upon
Ler cheek, he kneeled down amidst the gazing
crowd, with hands and eyes uplifted toward heav-
en, exclaiming from the bottom of his heat and
with feelings that brought tears to all' eyes,
"God Almighty bless you all—Amen." A run-
ner was immediately desparched to the mother
with news that the child was found alive Her
joy wan unspeakable—yet for hours after the
child was restored to her, she was strangely wild

From appearances, the child had suffered hot
little, although in the woods over some twenty-
four hours. Quite a liberal collection wah taken
lip tor the child. On giving it to the father, the
good old Grand Mother exclaimed, '.God bless
the Yankees!"—.4frKea n Citizen

Is the Whig party Abolitioaiseo
Those ~f ..ur render,. wh., It trd Jo I ~

LOCK on Tuesday-, and the re-p, ~tentleinen
who followed lion, do not require .0, answer to
this question They there hetri I Iko assertion
boldly made that the whig part) m lont!cr exist-
ed—that it was the grossest f‘,1.1.) t contend
that there are enough whigs to the state to
elect Pollock—and that the speeker• retied, not

upon the whig party, but the fag, n 1- of all par-
ties, to carry him in to the Gubernatorial chair:
Not only were these itssert ions made in substance
upon the stand, hut tlie wholo Course of reason-
ing—the entire aim—appeared to be, with Judge
Pollock himself, to cuddle and wheedle the Abo-
litionists Into his Gubernatorial net A short
time suite we bad Giddings among us, and all
know that he is ultra enough in his denuncia-
tions of the -peculiar institution" and the States
that tolerate it, but Pollock, and Curtin, and Lor-
imer, threw Giddings into the shade upon 'this
point, if they did not throw a cloud over the best
efforts of Fred Douglass himself This being
the fact, we really hope our neighbor of the
Gazette will take the demise of his party philoso-
phically! We know he has reasoned, as no other
Editor can reason, that it is not dead, but liveth;
still he will not disbelieve the evidence of his
ears nor contradict the assertions of such an ex-?

perienctud undertaker as Gen. Lorimer, or the ver-
dict of the defunct's chosen Coroner, Judge POL-
LOCK. The whig party then is no more!
requiem is sung from every busting; and while
its only live legitimate child, the Fugitive Slave
Law, is branded and denounced by its dishonest
Administrators, the heritage left it by Clay and
Webster, and its other illustrious leaders, is dai-
ly bartered away for Abolition and Know No-
thing votes! Alas! for the whig part)!
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A FAALLY KILLLD BY LIOHTNINti —A cor-

respondent of the Detroit Free 14e*s, writing
from Pecatonica, Winnebago county. ill , on tht•
14th inst., says:

I witnessed, yesterday, one of the most mel-
ancholy scenes I ever beheld In the town of
Lysander, one mile south of Pecatonica depot,
there lay enshrined in five coffins a Mr. Mer-
chant, two sons and two daughters, all of whom
were struck with lightning doling the thunder
shower, alma 2 o'clock A M , leaving in the
family only the wife and one son about eight
years old; they both being much injured by the
shock, the woman remaining mentally deranged,
continually bemoaning the loss of her family
The circumstances of their death ought to be a
waging to the public to manage differently from
that they did. The night being very warm
they took off their beds and laid them on the
floor in a-cool room, Where stood a stove, and
the highining, coming down the stove pipe, di-
videdoo the hearth, and struck the whole family
of seven, of whom only two survived

CAMBRIA, PA.—Abram Longneeker, Esq., oflsekllek township, a few evenings since started
to watch a deer lick He reached the ground
about sunset, and mounted a tree, for the par-
pose of watching. In a short time he heard a
noise, and looking round for the expected prize,his eyes fell on—not a deer—but a panther.—
Ariother and another appeared, until four gath-
ered near the trunk of the tree he had ascended.He took deliberate aim at one of them, but theball did not take effect, and the savage animals
commenced looking round, and at length discov-ered our adventurer among the branches over•
heed. He loaded again and fired, only slightlyroiling the fur of one of then. In his trepids-
tioa, a* stopper of his powder task was loot,and he had no further means of defending him•
self. Tbe7 then gathered around the tree, sad
attesepsed do ascent. But the small sive of the
tree, sad the smoothness of the bark, preventedthis.' At this time Mr. L. commenced yelling
most lustily, and some aeiglpbors, attracted by
his yells, with torehlights sought the some of
his adventure. At the tight ofthe Are the feta-
okrasanimals vansosed, sadthe %lure was Mies,
44 bleu hie perikow situation.

A Voioe from *the Working Ion!
We call attention to the proceedings of e

meeting of the workmen employed in the trot.
Foundry of Messrs. Szivarrr & Co.--compri-
sing some eigholour hands—proclaiming th )ir

determination to sink all party distinction in the
coming contest, and. vote for those they know to

be true to Erie. These men, unlike some of the
politicians we know of, have not , forgot the ser-

vices of Wu. Biome They have not forgot
that when we were in want of friends, he steped
forth and periled his reputation in our behalf—-
that it was the shield of his official name that
first drove back the tide of popular indignation
which our wealthy enemies turned against us;—
and they are not disposed to now turn coolly
away from him—a tried friend—upon the mean
plea that all he did was but a part of his "offi-
cial duty." They leave that kind of gratitude
to men who live, and hare their being, in the
dirty pool of partisanship! Working men them-
selves, they can understand the doctrine that the
men who do not stand by their friends, will 110011

have no fronds to stand by. But we need not
enlarge elm skis demonstration. It is lobe
right quieter, and speaks for itself!

Mr TIP% Amami lota at laud are daredfor
sine by time Canalise Govenummat, ism the even-
ties ,OrWellington, Perth, mod Hera. Part of
thew we whoa Mc* sad will be mold for taro
&non as sere; tire others are wawa lands, and
wilt be sold for one dollar sod lifty mil per

is both tam payable is tea annual hotel-
man* with interest.

-. Several matters in the last Gaaette, orhiolt
should chain our notioe, are unsvoidabli post-
posed for want of time sad roots We efal try
sad pay oar respects to them in our next.

ildr The Editor et the Jackets ?rye trates,
map ►e 4 ghee set seen a drunkest mut is Jae -
'SOO oboe the Legislature adjourned.

Grit MAIL) Otsburbtr.
ERIE, PE
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DEZOCRATIC STATE NOITHATT°79
FOR ooVF.RNOR

WILLIAM BIGLER,
Of Clearfield County

JUDGE 01, SUPREME COURT

JEREMIAH 8. BLACK,
Of Somerset County

FOR CANAL COSOLISSIONEK

HENRY-S. MOTT,
Of Pike County•

.'Unless the Leghketalte

The l'ittabnrgh Mbar btitt'been
in the Legislaturth makes the follaiting
cant remark in etinmentingspon the decialon of
the &aprons Court:

It will be seen by this opinion that the Eri-
were not so entirely without excuse fur their

'war upon the railroad last winter, as their calum-
niators at the east and west belicred That por-
tion of the Company's road which obstructed the
streets of Erie was built without right or char-
ter; and was a nuisance —a nuisance that must
now be abated, usixiss TILE LEUIRLATLILE
TERTERE. Tie rwrie V. Eric will et/171' oat
right yet

Here is the exact issne--the apprehended "in-
terference of the legislature;" and to guard
against that, every citizen of Erie county ought
to throw all other considerations aside and fill
the two seats from this county with men who
will exercise a commanding influents• with both
partie s No mere partizan is wanted there; no
mere stick, to vote yea or nay as the leader ofhis
side of the House may indicate e No, this is Dot
the kind of men Erie county wants in this crisis.
She wants men that she can rely upon—men who,
if the Legislature does attempt to interfere, will
be •'at home- in Ligislative strategy, in Ligis-
lative debate, and iu outside legislative applian-
ces! This is no time to let party considerations
bind the people; neither is it a crisis when mere
party leaders can extricate our local questions
from the "slough of despond" the treachery of
rusted political servants has sunk them: "I
hold it to be good democratic doctrine," said
Judge Pot,LocK, in hiaspeeeh on Tuesday, "that

• every man should vote according to the dictates
of his own independent' judgment woo all
elftie ,•iliZellA Ili. Erie(N^HI/ely lio ,lott. sue 11115 prin-
rip/. this, The man who strictly follows
PARTY is not worthy the IMO.' of au America)]

citizen -if we should have asked Judge Poi.-
' LOCK for an admonition to his whig friends to

lay aside party for this once, in order to secure
that for which Erie periled her good name last
winter, and which she i now told she will -i-

-nure, "unless the legislature interfere,- we could
wit have desired it in plainer or stronger law-
grtage! The doctrine is not only "plod
Democratic doctrine," but it is. what is of far
more importance to the people of thiscouuty this
Fall, °ow) bocTitiNE! If it is carried out

practically. then indeed may we hope that "the
people of Erie will come out right yet " If it is

disrel.,iardeil—if party limier, are allowed to rule,
and the free awl spontaneous action of the peo-
ple ernshed----if their generous -7.inpathy for
those who sympathised with and 411 Nal by them
in the hour of trouble• tt those Rho have been
weighed in the:balauci and not f quad wanting,
are all to be set aside for raw recruit, who oul)
entered when the battle wa. half fought, and
our en mien lines broken, then we !sillily pro-
claim our belief that the "people of Eri, will ir ,,r
come out nght We have her, tof ire urged the
people to adopt the same cour.e Judge Polloek
rec•iminends. and we again urge di, to to do ii‘o:
"The man who strictly follows iv, rig" it) this
crisis, when we are threatened with
interference, "is out worthy" of I, lila rank. ,1
a friend of Erie:

And

SW" The ( eI•I r nr,uu , v'.llloy the
idea that the lengthy , • f.,rin, ana,o,li~gati4.4 the .11 t, •ippwir•
ed in it, ~,lutun, a few •14- - e•ectiti

n7ru.r w14,1g,,•, it 1,, Id, -ICI I
n.,

(~,,o 11,

=I
ti kr W

nature

Misreprr.. tic • . cle_tr:). one of your
t S -kr; tle.••lengthy expo-

sure whwo 1!)io te.• I in our r •Ititun4 a few weeks
sato ,e/ it; More than that,

he ptp,riti which it originated" has not acknow-
Wg,,l it to '•be au arrant hoax." It first appear-

-1 in the Richmond Araminrr, and was so cred-
ited in our paper The next week you published
to the world that the Richmond Inquirer, quite
adifferent paper, had "aid it was a hoax Now,
whether you attempted to deceive your readers
by the similarity between the names of the twn
paper., or were the subject of "gimerons coat.
deuce- yourself, we don't know and don't care
We do know. however, upon evidence just sueh
as the Gazoi, crucified the Masonic order upon,
that the exposure of Know Nothiugmn we pub-
liAied is true in every essential particular!

What will they Do 1

Siuco the decihiou of the Suprane Court w e
are met daily by the question, "What will the
railroad company do now?—Will irs Board of
Directors obey the injunction, nod remove the
road?" We are nut in tle• ..ecrAs of the Coinpa
ny, but we think w, c.in ;et: through soule of
their movements. Vey.) opportunely. with that
decision, camp Judge Pot.t.ocK By the merest
accident, coarse, tino radr.J.did sun li ist awl
West, arrived here at th, mime tits - By ano-
ther accident, too, tw well known legislative bor-
ers, herrtot'ore in the employ of Kelly, Richmond
/t Co , one a Philadelphian and the other from
Slieuylkill, came also in the train of the would-
be-Governor! All these gentlemen, together with
the Erie and NorthEast Board of 11irectors, have
been in close consultation this week; and although
we were not present at that consultation, w. want
to make a prediction It is this Between now
and the Election the Directors of the Erie and
jNorth .at road will be very busy surveying,
malting plans for removal, attempting to get the
rightof way, &c., &c., but actually doing nothiv..

I Then, if Pot,Locit is elected, they will never re-
move a rail ur tench the road, but will go to the

rlegislature and ask, and qrl, legislation legali.
zing the road where it is: Now, if thatknot the
plan agreed upon in Erie this week, we want Our

readers to set us down as no Yankee' And that
is the way we answer the question, .4irdiat will
they (1017"

Ilidr Wino LEADERS were never required to
be more• decidedly tiosableffuwer than at this time.
To Protestants, they pretend that K1)01,44(46-

ingiam is only intended to check the power of
the Catholic Church. To the (I.!rtu•ins, English,
Welsh. and Scowls, who have heretAdore rotA
their ticket, they declare that their opposition to
fote;gners is only aimed against the Irish And
to Catholics, these same consistent individuals
whisper that leis only designed to break down
the "Looefoco" party ! The last is nearer the
truth than any of the rest; and shows what a
consistentset they are !

&muneAwr.—The Trim American, the or•
gam- of the Free Soil party in this county, repu-
diates the action of the Free Soil State commit-
tee in withdrawing Porrs and selling out to
PoLLocx. The Editor says he beard the same
Petty story told by Judge Pollock ou Tuesdty
in 1848, and as the Whigs deettived him the'',
and passed the Fugitive Slave law, he haefutmush faith in their professions now. Sensib e;
besides what is the use ofbeing *pump, to Toutip
Democrats into the Whig ranks, if one gets nei-
ther boner nor profit.

Re Ras MOO Hie alike
-

-

mau who Word Judge Pous)cx oD Tues-
ilay—uo luau who witnessed the events of that
(is), or saw who were his "body guard". here,
need lxw told that Judge IbLtA►cit has made his
choir, as to•which side of the Erie difficulty he
will stand, and that side is the side, of the Hail-
road /tad against the people! He that L. 4 not for
us is ag,aiust use is a true saying; but it to hip

more than that a LUAU way b.• judged by the
cowl: any he knew! Lot MS then examine Judge
Put.tdocri and INN where be On Saturday w.•

called upon Ithn, though the columns of this pa-
per, w define his positiou—to tell the people
whether he would be for Erie or &Outlier next

winter, provided he was sleeted That call was
re 7eelocd by the on the day h. spoke'.
What answer did he make? None at all, unless
the few general remark" which he vouchsafed us,
at his opening, be (tom-trued into a response; and
they could with equal propriety h echoed by the
Shanghai Coisti'tuo'ou, and no charge ..t ineou-
sistene) would lay against it for uttering thew:
The fact is Judge P ot,i,ocit did not meet the
question at all. //, dody,tl ,
liyprrefrd arra Merit t11,,U I
Hut it may be said that di,. Judg • w.t, uot
peetol to limit; • every thing newspaper Editors
say, or every question propounded by th-rue
acknowledge that in ordinary caves this would he
Ito; but this is not an ordinary question' It has
absorbed the public attention licr f eat - it
has been before the I,egtslature for the
length 0,1 time! ft has elicited the atteutoin and
the time of Courts, I»th of the ITniteil
of the c mincinwealth, and, if we are to I. li.v.•
our opponents, has been madethe -ulueet if ,rat'.

Cabinet deliberations :the White Howie' vt,t.si
it then an issii.• to hi- dodged, as .bulge l'ot.tiorK
dodged it tin Tic -Ist, even if neitlii•r the (//i, r

err nor the ILL.I C3llOl ltt.t•116111 h.

it! Was it &top!, ut .L cau•ltiLve who expects
his whig brethren in Erie to vote for hi ii to de-
vote to it the few non e immitt tl, "2-oo 1 1,T?•.4,,

"law-auil-orler" generalitie. which fell
trim his lips iin Tutstlay? We answer No!—for
the unbought, uupsrchasable people of Erie, we

repeat it, His competivi-r iris in 0 the I--

wci! or id to him, he stand- up in th,

record with Erie:
been equally trunk: lie was frank tc-ugti upou
the charge made tluit-tie viited for tile annexa-
tion of Texas, Intl .t rill fr en tit •

sour-, to dhetiny p ',Hon up in ior 1,141-
I,,us, he wa- mum as if afra.•l :lie elihre bro.'
of Stisughais woul.l ••i•ritt4:ll up ht. it 11,
dared to peep !

We said-ab 0 this titles.; 0.1 ty v .1 by
tit.: Judge, im Ittroday. by pres.m-ertcd Arrange

Mehl We repeat it Wt. hay ,• it upon id lit-

thority that wh..n the rt pp t,.

mop! hlrn at WAtelf wh t

ttr of the (;,1;, , broached lb, -übjcet t.i him, a
diseussitm artiste Living hts -body Lr,u.tr.l" .L. c I
wino he should 4.) Th.• litor th.• ,

to hi.. credit h., it '4pk..ni, in.i."ted that It ~liould
mite out flat-r, eed upon the .ide ~r Eri • ILI-
Shangle.ti intere.t. however, .111 I t !trout!
met i Atesman, M. Finny, of Nlea IN gen-
tleman to whom Erie is vastly itnh•leted =yen
pathy la,,t winter, oe. reh /, Velarod
POLL OCK 4110111,1 ii 1h) "4111 .11:114. YV ulud
up hy more titan llutwn, tl,,tt in our
Editorial brother -wait a 6.1" Wheth-
er the "MU,' V orin t.atiry,•r- meant mi. ,
ally, or only as an in.sinuation that he w.t. a

Kritne NOthiti, we viii not pretend to .-ay; at any
rate lw carried the .lay, and PoLum•K did nor
come out /141-1,5,11 la our f, /of .t lit, 'r

dcsired h, i/wee/4/.' What dons 0114 4h. a' 111n-
ply that already therailroadintere.,i "the pow•
er behind the throne, greater than the tier our it :
self," and that if ht beeome I ova rnor—-
which 0,-).1 forbi,l -Erie w - in to a .

w,r-e than Southern b.indaLtel
this is evidait. also, froti tile c..inpatiy

lie keeps We prq,ume it struck others, :1,,s it
did us, as a little 4ingular to *ay the least ,if ;t,

that nearly all throve who came hero. with him, or
found it c,mvenient -nrround him after he ar-
rived, were wen wh•i in some manner •'r oth,r
identified themselves against Erie List winter
First, there was our good looking friend, Gen.
Wilson, of Franklin, the gt r• 1,1 rye,' NIL, V, n,,,.

,p) R,tilr,MlJ Then there was tor fr.en 1 Ber-
ton, of Meadville, a deter fellow as e%i.r lived,
but unfortunately identified b sly and soul with
the Railroad men Ile it wis that .',rted that
famous meeting in Mea•lville Itst winter what!'
gave three qrawias for BIGLER bleau-e of th • pas-
sage of tit • bill repealing the eluirter of th•• West-
ern road Neat in his ;ram, ass tar as Water-
flirt were th hxt( ' twin Itrithers iti oppl,itt.,ti to

Erie, Pinny and Lotal The fir-t tlit authot
of a series ••f pasz ,ol at ivir. ; 1.1
winter lietl,fUllit:lll,4, En• , tia• Wa• more
than suspected t whotiier justly or not, w•• will
not say,) of being di autlior of those disgr:::ful
letters published in the New X‘trk not, .tt
any rate, he is busy electioneering igaitist Bit;

LER upon the ground, as he expresses it, -that he,
the governor, sympathised and idetititied himself
with the Erie mob." No wonder ti i it in siieh
a crowd, the only two ••pponents .1 the Shang-
hais upon the committee that went over to Wa-
terford to meet him, had such a poor show when
the question of what he was to say in ;he Erie
War was discussed No wonder it was then and
there decided that he should tiottly the question
as he did: No wonder that when he arrived he
found such disinterested friends of Erie t • to
greet him as ALFII,EP KELLY, Mr STONE, ,Jul"tg
Micas, Judge BRAWLET, and th• entire Board
of Direetnrs of the Erie an•l North East. r •a•l! No
wonder the motley that paid the expenses of hi'

I visit and his reception was raised, in a great part,
in and 'aim,ut hi. D.-pot of the Erie and North
East road Ani although it was agreed at Wa-
terford that, fot appearance salt, , ill • Sitaugliai
Whigs should imp off the stand, yet is it 311. 1
wonder that the moment the Judge left it, he
was taken in charge ofand surrounded (siustsntly
by them, while our neighbor of the Go.:xtb, and
the whigs who act with him in our lied quarrel,
were .atedthroogbout very much like a .•houn.l
boy st a husking."

----~--

PoST °PPM ROBBIIIRT ti CisicisATl —A
young man named Clinton W. Pickett, of Cin-
cinnati, was arrested last Saturday, charged With
embezzling & letter containing $lOO, addressed
to Tweed k Andrews. Re plead guilty, and
was held in 111,000 bail, to appear before the IT
S. District Ciao.. Ile was also charged with
embezzling lepers addreseed to W. Lard, of
Lard's Dewier, who was him employer at. the
time of his *West, but he did not admit that he
bad, and Lori declined to prosecute. Of roam,
the young gesuletnan was "the son of respectable
parents.,• *number of letters, containing va-
ricose sums, hoe recently bees minted from the
Cilseiwasti Met 011ae.

41,14i1w the Illab4erm.
Quite knumber of whir in F.rie and vicinity,

deeming that the ineeessful issue of our local
questions 'would be more certainly secured by the
musty hairing a representative of each party at

ilarrishmig this winter, than by two of the same
polienwl party, have dared to call upon a
Denioerat' to become an` independentcandidate
for the 14gislature This presumption on their
part—thiii attempt to walk alone without help
from the l'emnant of the "market house" clique,
has aroused the ire of our neighbor of the Gazetfr,
and be ailasinisters to the guilty culprits "A few,

wholesome admonition! We trust

these retire:int whip will listen and obey! and
upon b..tslied knee attit his high-mightiness ofthe

etr ti forgive them' That is the way cab-
is,r,4 should do when found guilty of insubordi•
nation b.y their Lord and Master! What right
have they to speak and act, when Sir Oracle bids
them to 'hold their peaee! What right have the

p, opl t,l disregard party, even if by so doing they
mat sa,l all they have gained by the decision of

th Mourn:' None :it :ill! therefore we say we

are r 14,14 sal to 400 ow G. It —tile Aelif.04)11-

it U 14,1 wa,ter if the wing party—ad-
minister "A t: Worti,- to them: We trust it
will roteruporary to ap-
ply thy, t -erew. it lia.4 brought recreant

wltig- term- beton., an 1 doubtlecs will again

Hut t hilt. w W. 1.,a rv,kouing tine day The fo.cil
i- -own' when the thitnocracy, wit at Hoak,
t. ihrtri•iitvg, at Wa.hiugton, and before
Sop. fly, Court, bor.• the brunt of this local tight,
aep b,oik and wit... 6rlicir hind. of All further par-

ticipat /LIL II gr, fri• , 11 the (tug .. st fir, we
to the IValker., and the Tracies,

t ' •urtrights,andtheirShanghai follower.,
'l l'l4 14, pd • t., / 'lt it MlA•a•retoto r.“: But it will

1..• fll h, fun we have' 0, no. whim you
H (Wand Skinner, antillYuriii•, by your

in:taking this question into
ou.• ue keeping—Anil have made it exelu-

-ii. Iy isluir,.iu I hem. have to take the respon-
-Ciiiiit f (.li/itri or =ucci... upon you' ..wn broad

ofi ler-—l., not think it unkind if we, and
r' , ICIIIINT:111(' frieuilii, mere "looker;

;in Vi me. -hall laugh to sic with what
e.,,,• that now more than half wou,

—And by your applying your
So go ahead, g"ntlenien;

up it, p tii yitur Linn
• 4.1 I 111011, +u I in thy legislit

turt wlnt. r. ,/„ ;111

The Amend/ Honorable
st•glii•Li fait week. upon the authority Attic

li miwratie liarri-linre, that Juilgu
rir zinnex..itiiin

-upp .it i,.ur.4e, that tlii fact
'1••••1 6,11) 11)1 gilllllq ruuri,l4

th. •.1 th, t,,r a ur ut6 r $11..1",

1111d.'t 111c ler) un.c of the ..111.1g..
twith..r 11.•, ti r frivti.l4, had tieuieti it

thi - Ift, r travoliug the whole

lel:trek of ill, State, h. that th, Erie

ilh.r !Ito! i,nu , And bug
1,,a1);1, mut pie,tlon ru En(' that

w qil,l , ii.

point. 11) • 41', 1,. Iluiri‘ t h ro,r(l, au-1
' If ,1,,1

hi; 1; , 4•'

Eltll, TL,TAIJI LP —11) p•ft r, nee to the de-
eibilai of the Supreme delivered by Chief

;t
will be -eeu the Borough of Erie 6:14 been acting
legally iii what wa. terwed her "riotou- proceed-
ing- •' Will the pre:, that vilified and altusied
her eit MCO4, give curt. qty t.. ttlis tiecotion' %e
hnli Aee—PittAtoy/i rost

Well, you helve semi; and what is the result?
Not one 4 tho paper- that "abused and vilified
6(4 citizt us- has "-given currency to the decision."
Not ! Tic Tr,7,p,,,. has garbled and denoun-
....A it' The Tim,. has inertly published the de-
er,. of the Court, with a few ill-natured back
‘lown comments' The Buffalo papers, the

r, the ;,a, the and the El-
are silt nt atti. They "villified and

abused- our citizens, and now when they have
been oonvictrq it before the highest tribunal
in the St.t'e, Olt% Arc too dishonable to allow
their 'elders to km .% it The Cleveland papers
are in the same category Out upon such mean
ness, say we' is unworthy of the pres—-
wort hy of rn, n

- 40,-

At a meeting of tho empbled by th,

firm .1' Sennett ~11 Woln,Aay evening,
thy 6rlbmiug preamble an.i resolutions were paNt:

Wherr,t,, in the Lite eo fiie t between the city.
of Erie and the Erie and North East Radr.tad
Couip.vn the kinds of this firm have borne their
part. and it all /MD', manifested their willtog-
ne iu ..t.iving the progress and oppo,
in.,: the ituquiton, invasions of a p .aerful moni-
ed mouopoLv. and, whereas, the citizen, ..f Erie
and I.larhon t ek have apt, muted a meeting to ie
held to thi4 plaec nn Tuesday next for tit pur-
pei3e "t• a Lltrating the victory achieved in the
late decision of the !4upr nee Court of l'unti,)

Then.low,MBE

That w,i re•peet hilly request Miessrs
Senn. it i to el. ,Sk• di ,' lit ..f their

Tuesday next, that we may have an
opporinuity of uniting with our fellow citizens in

iebrating the ewtory achieved over the com-
bined aristocratic and powerful mo-
nopoly.

Re46/reo'i Tuat -having faith-
fully wan 1 the duties of the Gubernatorial
offiectigg 1 'ing expect lly shown himself the
friend Erie in the day of her trial, we will not
now, in the time of our prosperity, forget his
kind interpositions in our behalf, but, overlook-
ing all party distinctions, we will most cordially

*endeavor to secure Lies re-••lection to the Gover-
norship id this State

lies+„lees), That Gideon J Ball and Morrow
B. Lowry having proved themselves the firm
friends of Erie, and having full confidence in

their ability to vindicate our rights and protect
our local interests, we will exert our influence to
secure their election to the next Legislature of
Pennsy' van ia.

it,soh,vd, That we cordially endqrse the' nom-
ination of Alfred Kfig for the offitse'of Priithono-
tor of this county nd will give liitu our hear-
ty support.

Re.o/ved, That the Tedings itf -this meet-
, ing be signed by the ,]Beer, and together with
the reply of Messrs. Sennett tt. published
in the papers of this city.

JAMES 110141-JNT, 'resit bfit
Cot.s, lira /'resident.

I, iris F. St. ns, Seerrhiry.
Below ita the reply of Mr Sennett, for Sennett

EMI
Gen/h./it's: —Your request has been heard and

is most cheerfully granted. We remember with
pleasure the promptness with which you always
responded to the many calls made upon you for
your time and assistance during our late contest
with the Railroad monopoly, and hope that you
may always be found battling for the interests
of our State and County and against all monop-
lies of whatever manner or kind, which are pre.
judicial to the interests of the people.

P .SRNNETT
NIL A submarine telegraph is to be laid dormfrom Bristol to Cardiff

liaitnal ak food autlatins.
Judge Polka in Iris

In noticing Judge Poissoneu visit and speech to our Cit-
izen., we do en with considerable apprehension that we

are trespassers on the peeulutr privilege of our friend
WILIOII, of the True American. We hare a deep dislike
for anything like larceny, literary or otherwise, but inso-
much as eirrumstanees alter cases, we obeli feel at liberty
to notice the second free-soil ediuun which was tuned on
Tuesday last is the Park. Judge PoLuo-n, the Whig can-
didate for ilovernor, arrived Is Erie on Tuesday morning

last, at alsost I I o'clock A, M. Ile was escorted into the
city by • Land of music, two two-horse carriages, and an
iteeidental buggy. In one of the earrings!, the one con-
taining the committee sent to meet hint, we noticed the
high-priced of Know Nuthiagiem to Brie county Straw's,

'to said, snow which way the *lad blows, and if thin
"straw Is an exception we're mistaken. Thus man is not

known lb Erie u a Wk/g, or a politician, or even as a cal:

Ten. But this astde. The cortege was not immense, 'tie
true, hut then 'twos* so choke, and hope dwelt so fondly
on the masses that were swallowing hot dinner's in hotter
haste to crowd the Park at hall past 2 P. N , that ',big-
gery eon/soled its trembling self and patiently waited._
The Court House hell sounded the time for assembling,
and true enotigh, the ..reading in by “whole
hands lull," until the speaker's •stand was surrounded by
not less than from one hundred 311 ,1 tilty hundre.t
and filly men, women, Derain-nits, Whi4v and boys Af-
ter the usual organization, the would toe tiosernor was in-

troduced by the Prevnlent of the meeting, and proeeeslo4l
to "pipe his not.

" Luke all public. 'speakers he was de-
Ygtll,4l to meet the "good people of iii. 4 county," and was

quite sure that he never would forget them, which he
prohahly will not. "lie had been anxious for years to see
Lake Erie and the county that contninvel the only Penn.
Lake • sty He Ira, uu,,un to Le here, 'weans., there had
been a liwal difficult) and he understood that we bad come

.ut a length :awash lie war a Inu lort ay tied bitc-ado•

4.1. my edixen, and always believed in appealing to the
courts in such eases roust had said that the people
were right, and be hoped that every mail would quietly
vulonit." 'nip., or t cry nearly tht-, wit- the meagre, ems-

poo•• notice whith he gate our 'great local question.--

A lid it appeared to u., that eleu .eanty parsvotpb
would have Leen sacrificed to the trdsangliat iievtion of his
party, it the tall upou him to the CioNourie of the same
day 1..r an expression, Lad not forced ii out, such as it

Vi'• hwie only to sad. that if Mr PoHoek or any
other watt, by eutpha.ising the words "latc lot.ny" and

t,. the •leaden of
the New 1 1414 rl Mem he iv w.•l.••.me to all the
capital be eau Ksth, r trout its But tut, I 'ortatttutit,a and
Wsliter must be e.,ileittatud, and are, kerma iti Litt chute,
clevaie and ~mate language of .1
Lueuf,ett," t course hale tit, rights in rite. preitii,rl Th•
pelt thy •peaker wrr 4. a,,unt the .man Llaok
pehy that Ighhhagr,pele a tve,k er prat mue en the
+acne ground Here the Judahe leaurtahht at :Arge. The
.•eutrege,u , Nehre•ka end 6anw. knevery, - which bee
wrent had eh e.urpe.l p ,a.rr trute the Mande eenttTeee
.1141 re-4,,k1 it the ws- twitlidell with all the

rpt!lirt4 that the .Ithl4e. ueabui.try ...,uld afford.
It wn• 41111Pitlg 1.. 14411..1114. 111r4.10444141.4r ~110 tumute

a.4erted to the
PA/a 611i. X14.1 tht• lir lit lit .:11.1it r,I ri g it, because the

authorised t appoint t h •• territorial offierr,

But tt, goutletilaa t .rirot to inform hts auilleuee,
hulk they hate iteretiitiire Leen .elected, tt LIOt Ly the Pros-
Arra, With the advii•ii .Lll,l let tiler- rollate. The
our- war ‘ery touch tta, h an .m.• w,u1,1 have

I 1r..n3 i,olding. Frtl I),u4las•
,411 tIiAL ..tne fa-ltp.nr,l

loth li el]

Wero ilt•dmti•itie.l with the ••at, Lin,u, vni. thilt !hry
I.•!t intb uwu.gui•• 4 4trgutt

kfter P•. 1.1 .4 ,• .11.11 .1U ,10, 1 4,Ul' three
beers r itau t t e•otne one thr- litnl vat The
tia,r zo•lu ,1,1 that th.• 1311.1.) a ,a4l t..r herr, was

11i111tAktf. rti,/ ..rd th, rel. for the other Tworile,
two-ihird• it gli eta, mei we ore far within the 1.0utt.1.4

proi.lolit, when we Mn" tLAI Wallidllt )13, W4.

kraril n ttur.abi: it,a.bri
Lar,luer, 4 i'llt.burvb. ~ ,11 Al

ler iti6 ,LLAILi4 th. ta tbat 4in.appk•intra 111 the Lllllll-

- prepent, Sit.l ti.Lt he W.s. Sery aitith atrA.l that Olen.
w:1. A lesem puliierkllerr, Gr In, .unted aDJ t SI, a turn

tn,, • wnlly and th, ,itgli he ,Infrit say s", oti;1 we
iALICIL. there ~,nxieth,ug lurk 110 ..ye. wui

.uCgented that the animal ww. a twin hr,,ther ‘,l Bnrouin's
f the 14,drnbr,y •-•flu cow:hailed by przymg the

Whlgs v.t Erie .•uunty, that it they could nt iutocienttous-

. 1%). St, 11.1-Irtl 111 1C... tory
wuuld'nt .11inmsb 1 .ti do make
rowarJ• uo all'

l'uttni then addressed the meeting fora short tune.
He helimed to making utie man re.punsible fur the politi-
.al sins another And though Governor stgler had ttu
hand in the passage "1 the Nebraska bill, still it was a
"good enough Morgan— for the otea:,ion, and he must

stand it He th.,ught there was no Whig Tarty—it was
now the Liberty part) What woulkrnt tiarri.un, or Phil-
lip., or tireeley the Het, Antoinette L Brown, give fur
that •sr,et inortiel t.. ndl under their t..n,.:u•s' Fan Ili

gentletuou Nvhor-, th,r, 's use ~1 grutni,ling Frum
headluArters euLuv- the ar,l ,r 1., file in and felt .ar and
tog• tt . Lie ban 't

Tur 1:.,..r TUX ,TRICR Law —it, Ma 1 ,1 Fitia Lctly
n.pti.•.l4 thr rent dPerplytt ”: the Suprethe Court.

thu. pc- the -ri.d on the ntilr..B,l leg,. Ilow does

' l.e. NoRTII Ewa hit reader. retnetu.
her Ih• irreat Erie war. when lieeau-e the eititetti. of Erie
auult t permit a rajlroad eompany °lli , . to rial

t,,wn. in t n,latwn iif law,_alt New York
into t, rI anal letriareled that Preaeleut Vier.e iulit
-end the l - army into the field to attack the women
Eric r ap the rail+. Whether deterred y
•I•Lani. the wonn, nor the iolly of the requeot. the Pi, .i
dent del not do it. and Erie walked into Ciiurt t.. -.lie
the nattier 1e,:a113 The z.iutireme Cirurt of l'enn.yliani I
hatlo a decree that the railroad ry A pa

l• It lie- part upon ....rutin •treet.ln the hor,eign
Et 1.• 1,114 part n public retail , I' n” Lilly, here itt

Jeerer t It will be 'leen therefore that the
..1 EN, rioter,/ were m ling 1t.,;21d I
iglrri ,i• • •Ipiny /i• /

`I. %V,• D ri*l l u..w ilK•ruuhe We'rt. h••• mr,lryt•••l ~.11
Nll.lll •I 411) 0d t.ii 11 are tilt r n.,t I.s th
Iflv . !lire f t!, Albany Tr."... • 3,•n tu

tok —tit the tit••r 1,,1% ••1 the thilis iu t•• thit,ll a. th••

1, 91.,?L grit. t r all:. if O.',a man

I • tut way tr. In gl,,rit•us •pecta,•ft• Wed in a

I 0.. w 4ru t. 111C .• 1. v.or ..1 Ii "iit -twery
L4.1 Jong hurt ; ; n Livntitiful

11,0 will no.I n•lmire put•ti,1,, z w..rh ..; ont,ir

v,ung -ocnery. 4011 turh en art 'do as
i)) the thing to he a•les,red ~l/ 111,4her. wife ”r

it g; 11211),.••tbk. 11.,V1 thtt 1111[101 Freneh mode pi in

...toe to distitipii.ti a reepeetAlde 1,0111311 Iran the tenet
:•11..u1.1 our good moral Mille., tier-iet in donning
the die‘hing low neekeil Farb, be taken for their trailer
01•1,1, they must Mane tio 'seek e., and doff .tioh at re.
i.ni) befitting people of tree suit tau.) mend+. Even d
matrons of sixty may he teen daily with tine rakish ri •

tsgi.. The Painsville Tekyropi Oen. DiLt. of
Alentor, was run over by the Express train, near the AV-

Mt pit about; mite and a half east of Patei.v die. on V idly
afternoon, and instantly killed. The decess•ol was an old
re4islent of that county. lie formerly represented Cuya
hogs t'o. in the State Legislature, and afterwards repreikin-
teil what was formerly liessuira eo.. in the same body.

Z,4,4.. A fellow tried dew n. down this weak et, the
pr 'e of advertusing Ma run-a-way better-half. 111 our•a
ha Jni'et surcord VWW that i• UMW enough to adver
tlor hie wife, must pay the full Kum, red the "ready" at
that'

tad!' In another column we give the }tartteulars of a
duel between two young men in Ctncttutati, till tsbostr n
stomas.' One of our exchanges the finale of this af-
fair show. the -perversity of woman," for when the lady
heard of it "she determined to cut them both." We think
it rather exhibits more cruelty than -perversity," for cer-
tainly one was punished enough by being shoe without
being wounded otherwise'

14‘.The number of idiotic and I°oll4 or feeble ru,n.l-
- porgot. in the United States ix tnneh greater than
grnerally supp osed. —E.rrAorle.

Dues the writer judgefrom hie own knowledge"-
rhaars Ledger.

No, be judges from the extent of your eireulation.

tioota—lt it rumored that LOC• STuFlt, of woman's-
tights notoriety, is shout to be married to n wealthy gen,
Montan in Cincinnati. We prophesy that hell wish there
was another kind of a Snt, shout his neck, before "Miss
Lucy takes her time" a great while,

pi- We are rettneeted to notice that the Emerald
Lodge, I. 0. of 0. F. of &lenburo, will dedicate their new

Hall on Thersday next. the 2let. at Id o'clock A. M. The
brethren of the order, and the public generally are invited
to amend.

A GAO shower we h•d yofteniay morning, with •

prospect of as aboadoece to the fatare. It was very wash
sessiltal.

We got • papal yesterday front away up among the
mantel= of California. asking an exchange. Of coarse
it shall kin it, if for ant other seism than the distance it
ease to oak W

Ell

EMI

YttUts inn Altsini.
Corn..lrm a...et,

Ns,. Yam, Sept.from Ar•karratir--Onmatilhor of tAt A *kw
ry .Vrore— ("aril , Same tke W„,

•"a —AwatArr qua bay .rpl.,drd -
ert—Utter /kink
We are hariug • week of walla weather aflet 4r

too cool for eutarner This kitattets the mu, 4of No w Yorker which poured out to July
and to uuw due here (Iperstiono of ail coo. .
are emuntencing for the r.tuting trailer- The
Wee are receiving plant &n 4 °lt'inat••tvr •uev

take the place of the present ettet.put, a-A
fabric. Autong toaa7 propesaia. nn. ortk., 4.
vurahly. Thu ia. that the new ray 1141 i,

to.ltel nit. 'beeves to Itte th. mly
which to at all peeuitar with A turn. 4

building.. are awnidleti after magna;;,. to

tare~ of marble, granite anti frrezt,,ti•

thing n.•w and pra,tscal. There ar
„,

wireh"uar., moral' and esanufartori..4 n
dryly of tits uist4ruil, utio or tw,, •t,,r,-

CryPull Palace principle, with v..11

very elegant appearance.
up tow., whip yard, whore a •mi.l r.O

pa,caaa .s.natructwo, intended for th,

Wino,. Thai great river, thong', a.

ingly shallow ;mid no wooden veeeol ,•rg.
asvipn• the stream to say dtaan,

though about SI feet long, tintw• ohiy •~.,,•

Thu to being fitted out by a private •

lb. Onsoco, with a new to commercial
dinary vessel, do not la.•t long on t),,,

•,

eoaet. Timber ix very rapidly deetNyc-i .;
afiol a specie* of worm whn•h will lan y

timbers before ita operations are ercn -

/MeV a piece of to&mr taken out ut ■ 1 f,. t.- .

on ber return from a nrier ~,outhern
bled the nests of the 1.1,,u,e-wasp. Their &

eonstruction of steamships usalt,it the ival• uo
as the place of heavy timbers ran be murh
by comparativery slender tods of this m-t.,

The Astor library Kt-owing intu g.Len,

present boors of admission, !rum 10 A N ~
vent tbe reeding. hall from being, er,wtlei e
it uudoulitedly would be opened Mann{
There are generally about thirty per..,n•

in the Library, though there, rro w out© 4Lt
or LW., huudre,l. The VI!,IVO! at, .!..I,eru
who have come to t,noult cane r ir.

artists, who wtsh to feast their Jr. ~n th,
epee 1131CD. of art, whtch are ' 4 tt,

tins last inenuorled •-ena• 1L

twin:tor., til tho 114r.Lry hive n 1. •

..10( of AIon.IUN t..r • w r
novels and entertaining 1i,,,t,•, "err ,i,;,,,,

eetiI. ,,nlbey,&night wl 1e Awn) Lht 1r R,;, , ,

the) have justly e., -i•ler, i: ,

Jahn Jaeoli Astor inteu,le,i =I
toreot4 of octoore riwy hi% tt•

reference, In a 4reat 11 u.l •

bot,ko which are valuable t ,

De•. tura, which through thr•. lIME

Drag, aro ..111 t., L
twen the intenurtn ..t .1 J A r. r

tsirTV vircutalltig L,Grrr‘
%er) courteoU,i ,/ &

gentlemanly young anai•ttul 1
IP 4r.wluat.• WIZ!:

sequehth, ot the f.u.n..u. L;11.%. r- •c
,o‘her is a cra.luatA ~! in:

Irt• 1104t1 ..r- bevy ••V••,,,, • r-

Bel ,.re le, • 14.151.4 tr,IJ

the equ.derau.pu ,al the "1,1.1,

life. wi• will omery r tort tt, i ,

taany rueadertul thla4- ;;; t ;,;

and paper A new lepartta.
a I ,rtho.,:ntng •

SCWOOII.II, .1( 1• '

tiii.;rt•• &U 111

It1•• 1.14. 10UP *44 ny(i• I
engsge.i t..r I,llltlf IC- I to
erasion, ntt•• never ,wen

,n thi• Laatiairr. au.l ttw) ..r

chaptor w",!1

kiuencau h.t‘.. •••

will be u rit;,r,,u4 attettipt CL.• ••••• .

(AUL f•irWar

•I(No•kro nivertising
rt.•r long pr anket..l 40.1 IXIN rt•tt

ae,ottipl.•b,l•,,curthalg Th, Pnote
bees th...ryughly repstre.l And mad,-
utket, vu board her men. tor s lont:
be or.lere.i t.. the P..,tf10. with 11.),4:.

town, an I impair.• nt If 113( t
..umtnenetng the htttubstedmeni
shall trettahle to tour

er,%.,, thinking, the other lay, 1 •
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